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air conditioned, she added.
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Thcta Chi fraternity president Steve Messinger said
rooms at bis house are $ 10 a week for a double room and
$15 for a single. The house only houses men and offers
off-stre- et parking and air conditioning on the first floor.

Acacia fraternity offers air conditioned, carpeted
rooms, but no kitchen facilities, according to Glenn
Cacek, summer house manager. Rooms cost $15 for a
double and $22.75 for a single each week.

Summer rooms at Deta Sigma Psi fraternity are $60 a
month, according to Keith Winter, fraternity member.

The air conditioned rooms are unfurnished, but have
separate bathrooms.

Men and women may move into the Chi Phi fraternity
house for $13 a week for double rooms and $15 for
single, said Jere Detter, summer housing manager.

Triangle fraternity offers air conditioned single rooms
for $20 and double for $15 weekly, according to Don
EHicott, fraternity member.

Comhusker cooperative offers summer housing to
males and females at $14 a week for double rooms and
$22 for single, said Susan Kaup, membership coordinator.
Persons may move in May 9, and the house is air con-
ditioned and has a game room, she added.
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A variety of living units wJ be ofTcrcd for summer
school students at UNL this year.

One residence ha3, a cooperative, and seven Greek
houses wl be available to students attending summer
school or working in Lincoln this sunsner.

ilargaret Venke, coordinator of residence contracts
and assignments for the UNL Housing Office, said Smith
Ib3 will be open this year for sunroer school students.

Housing costs depend on which summer session a,
student attends, Venke said.

Fre-sessc-n rates are $83 for a double room and $126
for a sicje room, Venke said. No meals are offered in the
residence ha3 during pre-sessio- n, she added.

For the first five-wu- k session, single rooms with meals
are $272, and double rooms with meals are $221, Venke
said. Vithotrt meals, single rooms cost $181 and doubles
cost $130, she added.

" ETyktly fciJssr
She said rates for room and board during the second

five-wee- k session axe sHitfy higher than the flrt because
residence halls axe closed during the Jury 4 holiday week-
end in first session, meaning fewer meals are served, she
said.

During second session, single and double rooms with
meals cost $276 and $225, respectively, she said.

Prices of rooms without meals for second session are
the same as rates during first session, she added.

Smith Hall will be coeducational during the summer,
with men and women on separate floors, Venke said.

Although income made from summer housing is small,
keeping residence haSs open in the summer is profitable
because "employes who work during the school year must
be retained anyway said Richard Armstrocg, UNL

housing director.
Double and triple rooms axe available for women only

for $21 a week at the Zeta Tan Alpha sorority house,
according to Joan Coucher, summer house manager.
Vomen may move in May 8, and rooms axe carpeted and

However, according to CSL member Ron Gierhan,
when students pay full fees they are eligible for all activ-

ities that the fees support.
CSL members also said that because some federal and

athletic regulations axe based on the 12-hou- r, full-tim-e

definition, inequities still would exist if the definition was
changed.

After the motion's defeat, CSL passed a resolution
asking CSL chairman Lyle Young to send a letter to the
chancellor asking Mm to recommend that the Athletic
Dept. change its ticket policy and sell student football
tickets to those enrolled for seven credit hours.

hi other action, CSL passed a motion urging the Office
of Student Affairs to supply the Fees Allocation Board
(FAB) with student fees financial data as soon as possible.

This would alow FAB to become a part of the
budgetary planning at an earlier date, CSL members said,
and would not interfere with the spring allocation of stu-

dent fees.

Dy LizCrcssIsy
After lengthy discussion on definitions of full-- and

part-tim- e students, the Council on Student life (CSL)
Thursday refused to accept a report that urges defini-
tion of full-tim-e students as those who are enrolled for
seven credit hours." ;,::'r ;'",;!''''r...

CSL had established a committee to study the relation-

ship between student fees and credit hour load. Council
members said they were concerned with what they called
apparent inequities between the amount of student fees
pail and the benefits the students receive as a result.

Of specific concern, they said, is the Athletic Depart-
ment's policy of seHicg student football tickets to those
people enrolled for 12 or more credit hours, even though
students carrying seven hours were paying full student
fees of $61 50 a semester.

According to CSL member Chip Lowe, "part-tim- e

students feel that the university is "getting them corning
and going by not allowing theni to buy student football
tickets.
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A.D., brewmasters have urged dis-

criminating drinkers to pour straight
into the head, and not into a tilted
receptacle.

Although blatantly defiant of
sacred collegiate tradition, the orig

the sanda! that
shows you tho ropes
TIndy" goes to rjood-tirn- a places, naturally,
tts tstigo testher uppers threaded with rope
have thst bask to basics, back to quality
look that's always in style. And the flat wood-

en wedge cushioned with a thick crepe sole
makes long walks a pleasure again. "Windy'
by Busksns.

ft: WW Iinal method has the meritorious
advantage of producing a seal between

Wi ithe head and the dnnk itself, trapping
the carbonation below. The beer
doesn't go fiat. The method
remains true.

When it comes to pouring beer, the
brewmasters were right from the begin-

ning- When it came to making beer, so
was Oly. Skill and ingenuity just can't be
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improved upon, borne things never
change. Ulympta never wiiL

Beerdoia get any better.
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